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Social and Club News A Request THE "u
THOMAS- SHOP

Iand William Kupers, the ceremony
being performed at the home of the
bride's brother-in-la- and sister. Mr.

KASTKHN .STAR TO MKF7T.
Members of the Eastern Star are

culled to meet tomorrow evening. It
will be 4ho first session of the chap-
ter since summer vacation.

IlKTril.VS FROM SKATTLK
Mra. t Hole hH mnrnnl from a

ton months' vi.lt to Scuttle and other
Point on I'uitet tfcuinil. She expects
1o leave noon for an extended visit
t.lih h'r brother In Oklahoma.

and Mrs. U U Rogers, on North Main
street. Only members of the family
witnessed Lhe exchange of vows which
took place at 3 o'clock and the rooms,MISS RANKIN' 13 GIT5ST.

Miss l'earlle Rankin arrived todayJlKTl-R- FROM WASHINGTON. always attractive, were made more
charming by rhe presence of brightMr. and Mrs. Rayol M. Siiwtelle and j from Portland. She Is to be the guest

of her mother until after the Round- - autumn flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Kupers are to make

their home at the Kupers residence
on Long street News of the marriage

their two children, Knimy Ixmi and
IMchard. have returnod home after a
Hummer's absence. Following an ex-

tended motor trip through 'aliforuis
they have been sojourning at Kliige-fiel-

Washlnjrton.

t'P.

WKHWX GIS SOL'EMNIZED.
An impressive ring ceremony yes-

terday united Afrs. Wllma Mlnnlch
comes as a pleasant surprise to

,Now that most people are home from their
vacation, school has started and the Round-U- p

is near, we have a request to make to our many
friends and customers.

,We make four deliveries each day, the first "

at 8:30 a. m. the second at 10:30 a. m., the
third at 2:30 p. m. and the fourth at 4:30 p. m.

V' '

' The hours given above is leaving time, so in
order that we may give you better service we
kindly ask that you get your order in early! It
will help us, it will help the drivers and horses

and it will give you better service.

Very Respectfully Yours,

(jray jfros. (jrocery Qo.

friends. Mr. Kupers is a prominent
Lmatllla county farmer and both he
and his wife have a host of friends

1
HOPF'8 Bl'STAlR! AfPAUEL SHOP

here.

WEDDING GUESTS ARRIVE.
A coming event of Interest la the

marriage of Miss Bula Smith( daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith, to
Herald White of Eugene, Wednesday,
September 15, having been chosen as
the wedding date. The ceremony Is
to take place at the home of the
bride's parents and Miss Beth Smith
has been chosen as her sister's maida honor while Miss Marjory Kav of
Salem and Miss Kutherlne Wilson of THREE PHONES QUALITY ,are to be her bridesmaids.

THE NEW
COATS

FOR FALL
Are developed in materials of

Yalama Velour, Bolivia Cloth,
Chamelon Cord, Crystal Cord

and Tinsel Tone.
i

Ned Fowler will attend Mr. White as I0EXA30E30IioeDeal man.
The girls are Gamma Phi Beta oro-rlt-

sisters of the bride-ele- and i Hays said he did not believe that
Harding would speak In every statenumber of others are to be wedding

guests. Miss Genevieve Clancy of
Portland and Miss Madge Calkins of

where there la a contest for United
States senator. Such a course wouldi I r.ugene arrived this morning and Miss entail visiting Utah, California, Wash

Kay and Miss Wilson are expected ington and other far western states,
which are looked upon as republican

iiMHs nien xNeison is to have as strongholds this year, he said.guests for the affair, Mrs. HamiltonSome are richly trimmed with fur
collar and cuffs. Others are plain
with the new convertible cape collars.

wier and Miss Helen Houghton, of

Boston, was complimented In a charm-
ing way on Saturday when a group of
Pendleton matrons entertained with
a luncheon in her honor. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. Franks Boy-de- n,

Mrs George Strand, Mrs. Wilson
D. McNary, and Mrs. Richard May-berr-

and covers were laid for twenty-fou- r
guests In the attractive ladies

room of the new Elks building. French
marigolds were used In carrying out a
dainty color scheme of yellow. Bridge
occupied the hours of the afternoon.

VISITS FROM ATHENA
IMiss Mary Wilks Is here from

Athena for a fe,w days visit with her
brother Don Wilks and friends In
Pendleton.

Portland, Miss Ita Kiddle of Island HEAVY RAINS FAIL TOand Miss Eloise White of Port- -
land, while Miss Hena Hales will en-
tertain Miss l.enore Bleasing of Port- -

An inspection of our line of Fall Gar-
ments will impress you with the splen-
did values we are offering. Eiana, ana Allss ueneva Stednoe of

Eugene.

WELCOME LITTLE DAUGHTER.

' FASHIONS PRE-EMINEN- T ;

The wonderfully attractive collection of new
Suits, Dresses and Wraps now on display here
will win favor because quality in the shape of
rich fabrics and original styles has been bo
successfully combined with low prices. These
new garments demonstrate beyond 'question,
our ability to give fashionable women what they
now desire prices that relieve the strain of the
times without sacrificing quality or style. You
must see them.

SUITS $39.50 to $135.00
DRESSES ........ $19.50 to $125.00
COATS $19.50 to $150.00

Congratulations are being extended
to Mr. and Mrs. R. Henricksen upon

AUGUSTA. Me., Sept. IS. (U. P.)
Notwithstanding heavy rains through

the birth of a daughter yesterday out the Btate last night, a record
morning at ti. Antnony s hosDital WEST END HAY RAISERSThe little girl weighs six pounds. Her
mother was formerly Misa Frances

breaking vote Is expected in today's
state election.. Republican leaders are
confidently predicting a majority of
30 or 40 thousand, while democratsWeber.

REUNION IS DELIGHTFUL.
WILL FORM ASSOCIATION are equally confident that the repub

lican claims are exaggerated.

Women Are Voting.Over Taylor Hardware Co.
A week of reunion and festivity has

Just been enjoyed by a' group of rela-
tives here, the homes of Mr. and AUGUSTA, Sept. 13. (IT. P.) It IsPlana for the organization of an

Alfalfa Hay Growers Association wereMrs. C. L. Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. David
Stone and Mrs. Laura Woodard hav made Saturday in Hermistpn when

Don Campbell, Clinton Jackson and

estimated that 50,000 of 93,000 wom-
en registered will vote In the biennial
state election today. Clearing weather
brought out a heavy vote. Republi-
can leaders reiterated this afternoon
their claim that the G. O. P. will car-
ry the state by at least 26,000. ,

ing been opened to many guests. Miss
Eva Woodard of Walla Walla has

C. E3. Baker, of Hermtston and W. A.
Cobb, of Board man, met with Fred
Bennlon, Umatilla county agent and

been with her mother Mrs. Laura
Woodard and other folk
included Mr. and Mrs. John Stone and !. A. Hunt, 'Morrow county agent.
son, Harold, of Honolulu, Mr. and

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
Tentative plans for the organization
were made, and tomorrow growers of
9tanfield, irrigon, Buttercreek, KchoLTANTLEE Mrs. E. H. Stone of Thorton, Wash-

ington, Mrs. Arthur Hohart and Al-v- in

Hobart of Silverton, Oregon, J. L. and Umatilla will meet in HermlHton
to draft the constitution and s.Elam and Daniel Elam of Spokane,

and Dr. Alvln Stone of The Dalles. The organisation, vhlch will not be BE RESERVOIR OF OILa marketing one, will be formed for
the purpose of reducing the cost of

niHwnimi
kuUiiii ill

production, and for securing better co-

operation between balers and growers.

The party enjoyed a week's outing
at Bingham Springs, returning to the
Woodard and David Stone ranches for
an additional reunion. As a finale to
the festicities a house warming was
enjoyed last Vpht at the charming

WWW JS6
V j product V Later a marketing organization may

SELLING OUT AT COSTbe effected. '

A tentative wage scale agreed upon,new home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Woodard at 500 Jackson street, the

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. (A. P.)
Mexico promises to become the oil
reservoir of the western hemisphere,
the department of commerce declaVed
yesterday In a review of the petrole-
um industry. With Increased con-
sumption in the United Htates likely
to exhaust producing fields here with-
in 20 or 25 years, Mexico, the state

is as follows: Man, 50 cents an hour,
man and team, 85 cents an hour;
mower, 92 a day; stockers for sheds

guests departing for their homes this Hitches of all kinds, lead bars, chains, wagon

reaches, entire blacksmith outfit and everything

needed on the farm.

or wagon, 60 cents an hour; stocners
for buck racks, 70 cents an hour; hay
baling, $3.75 a day.

morning. m
-

Among dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodard last evening was Rev.
A. M. Meldrum of Spokane, former
pastor of the Christian church of

ment said, "offers the most encour
4 agement to the American oil Industry,

both for present production and geo
HARDING WILL PASS UP graphical situation.

It Can't Leak, Exhaustion of 40 per cent of the
producing fields of the United Rtates,

A titthe department's review stated, has G F.BOWMAN
y 20l East Alta.

ANY VISIT TO FAR WEST caused Mexico to take second place In
oil production although only about 12
per cent of the potential capacity of
Mexican wells Is being produced.

RETURNS FROM PORTLAND
iMrs. G. E. Peringer arrived home

yesterday from Portland where she
has spent the past week enjoying a
visit with friends. Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolph (Muriel Peringer) remained In
Portland for a longer stay with Mr.
Dolph's mother, Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph,
who Is soon to leave for a visit In the
east, accompanyingTier daughter, Mrs.
Edward Clark III, to her home in
Philadelphia.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. (A. P.)
!!ll!I!t!!ll!!ll!!ffl!ll!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!l1H!!!!!!!!iThere will be no barnstorming In con Italy Workers Seek Compromise

MIlaAN, Sept. 13. (A. P.) Immenection with the projected speaking
trips of Senator Harding, Will Hays, diate convocation of the Italian parlia
national chairman said today, com ment for passing laws under which

workmen may take over the managementing on the report from Marion
that Harding would travel from coastmm mm

. Because It's Made
in One Piece

is built likeAKANTLEEK one piece.
Most hot-wat- bottles are

made in sections, then cemented
together. When cement dries
and cracks, the bottle leaks.

Every Kantleek Hot-Wat-

Bag is moulded of pure soft
rubber one continuous piece.
No parts, patches, cement. Even
stopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed for a full two
years' service or a new Kant-
leek free.
. Don't wait until your old bag
leaks. Get a Kantleek. Your old
one may break open tonight.

ment of industrial plants has been
demanded by the confederation of lato coast.
bor In session here today. ResolutionsThere has been absolutely no

'BIL' 'xS., change In our plans as announced a favoriqg & compromise of the situation
IN,, t SjtJ resulting from occupation of the plantsmonth ago". Hays said. He expressed

by workmen throughout Italy weredoubt that Harding would go farther
west than Omaha. adopted.

r'ALPHlES" SUPPLANT "KEWPIE" FOR KIDDIES

VISITORS FROM OHIO
Interesting visitors In Pendleton are

the guests ot Mrs. Fred Book and Mrs.
Fred Price, who are entertaining rel-
atives from Columbus, Ohio. Includ-
ed In the party are Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Byrne, Mr. Bryne being the uncle of
Mrs. Book and Mrs. Price, Mr. and
Mrs. John McDevitt and little daught-
er. Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kil-lile- a

and daughter, Miss Marie Kil-lile- a,

all of whom are cousins of Mrs.
Book and Mrs. Price. Other guests of
Mrs. Book and Mrs. Price are their
sisters, Mrs. Martin Valentine, of
Butte, Montana, and Mrs. J. D. Jones
and son John, of Ellensburg. The
Ohio party will return soon to their
home, going by way of California, but
Mrs. Valentine and Mrs. Jones will re-
main here until after Round-U-

MRS. THOMAS VAUGHAN HERE
Mrs. Thomas Vaughan, and children

Thomas Jr. and Julie, arrived Sunday
from Portland to attend the wedding
of Mrs. Vaughan's sister, Miss Bula

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

Smith, on Wednesday. Dr. Vaughan
Is driving from Portland by motor,
having left there this morning. They
are planning to make their home nearSKOOKUM PANCAKE Pendleton, after several years' absence
as Dr. Vaughan plans to farm the
Smith ranch at Vansycle.

MRS. STURGIS HONOREDFLOUR
Mrs. C. C. Sturgis, formerly of this

city, who is a Pendleton visitor from

"About three hours' active service a week with The
HOOVER is sufficient to keep everything spick and

'
span. , ,

- " .
J

The rest of the week you can spend in the glori-

ous out-of-doo- rs so far as the housecleaning part of
good housekeeping is concerned. ' ,'

Let us show you, by demonstration on your own
floors, how unusually well The HOOVER will clean
and beautify your rugs. . ....

Prolong the life of your rugs with

IT BEATS.., r AS IT SWEEPS AS IT. CLEANS

Crawford Furniture Company
HOME FURNISHER 7

; 103 E. Court St , Phone 496

Insist oii Home Products

Marie by the

More People
than ever before
are drinking

Instant
POSTUM
Popular because of
its fine flavor, health
value and fair price

Sold everywhere
by grocers

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.
Lift . t

Pendleton, Ore. NEW TORK Th kiddles got lots of fun nt of too "Brownie
ef other days. Then came the "Kewples" and now the latest thing
to cheer the children to a new alphabet block the ."Alphlea." Thei
or. , Invention of George W II lard BonU, New York artist. H14

combfnatlon alphabet and ten-pi-n blocks are now sweeping the kid-d-

domain. . A factor? U turning the blocks oat by ji Uouaand


